12-5-2014
Hi Viola, I am very please to hear from you. I am still
helping the children, some of the children to learn how to
played the harmonicas in music lessons,that is every
Thursdays before school lessons are over for the day.
I used to write the songson the blackboard,then taught them
how sing the songs. All the books are in good order. Unless
you have new songs to add us, then you are welcomewith them,
I have new songs which I learn during my one month Ecovillage Design Education {EDE} courses. Last month of March.
Greetings from Philip Jassey and all the boys and girls in
scouting. I normally check my Emails and facebook on
Wednesdays and Saturdays. I enjoyed seeing you plus your
contact friends on facebook and others.
Regards From Sang.
28-12-2013
Hello Viola, It been a while and I am sorry that I am
planning to come mid January and not December. Please give my
best greetings to every one happy christmas and new year in
advance I cannot wait to see you and your group believe me it
was really good time. Lamin.
“Voor de hele ‘Gambia club’ groeten en de beste wensen van
Lamin”
12-12-2013
Hi Viola, how are you? I hope you have a nice meeting with
your people. Right now we are on Exams for the end of the
year. We will be close schools on the 20th December 2013.
Please give me any feed back about your meetings. Your plans
with your group. I am happy that the laptop is making me get
intouch with you. Hope to give you any feed back on my daily
harmonica training. I'm now trying christmas hymes for the
mid night eve and new year to come.
Regards from Sang.
“Zoals jullie kunnen zien wordt de laptop goed gebruikt...
En daily practise! Dat wens ik voor al mijn leerlingen ; )”

